
THE FIVE LEVELa OP COtWUMlCATlOM

mst eoMVEHaATKHf: The lowest fow of self-coeemlcatlon, there Is iw*
except by eceident. Here we talk in cliches; How are 3foa?.«.«hece have you been?...
I 11V* your dress...! hope we can get together real soon. It's really 9^ ^ ***
you, vecy oftn we nean wary little of %d»at wease saying. If the other person were
to answer our question "how are you?" In detail we would be astounded. Usually the
other person senses our superficiality and Just glees the standard answer, "Fine,
thank-you." This Is the ccnversatloo, the non-coeeunlcatlon of the codetail party,

Iboal laundroMt, club naetUig, etc. There Is no sharing of persons at all.
1^ sixains safely in the Isolation of their shan and sophistlcatloa. The whole group is
lonely together.

LEVEL lOURt REPQBTINS PACTS ABOUT OTHERS! Here we do not step eery far out of our
into real cosninlration because we still expose nothing of ourselves. We

are content to tell others-sdMut others.

LEVEL THREES MY IPEIS AND JOPGBIBWTSs Here there Is seme coeaamlcatloniof perswu
I **11 you about sosm of sy ideas, decisions and Judgenents and I watch; carefully to be
sure that you will accept than. If you reject than, I will retreat to the cover of

^ silence or change the subject, or even worse I nay begin to say things that I think you
want ne to say.

ZfVEL TWOS MY GUT«LEVEL ppCTTMtsg Ann BMrynDNSs Fsallngs and anotions are sdiet reelly
mke ne unique, noeh anre so than ay declslone, Judgaannts and Ideas. If I raally want
to know who I anSnust tall you about ny gut-level feelings. Most of us fdel ttsst
otiwrs Mill not tolerate such anotlonal honaaty In oonaunlcatlon. Wa would ralhar
def«id our dishonesty on the grounds that it night hurt others end we settle for super
ficial relationships. And so we do not grow and we do not help anyone else to grow,
and also wa liva with rapressod enotlons - a dangerous end self-deetructive path to
follow.

XtSVEL <HI8» PEAK CgMHPMTC/iT3XaMt All deep and autiimtie frlendshipe nust be based on
absolute opanness and honesty. At tines this is difficult, but it is at these tines
>Aen it is nost necessary. Anong close frienda there coans fron tine to tliie a coinR^R^
nmtl nnn1 end ptrt**vi'i connunion. In our Inaun condition this is never a paaantoent
e^verlnnoe, but this peak cunminlcat1 tn 4ind encounter does take ^Ace. If fdind^ilp

love are to nature between two pe^le there nust be absolute and honest nabial
revelation. There is no other way, end all the feesons we use to rationalise cur cover-

tpe ey^ dishonesty nust be seen as delusions. It's better for ne to tell you hew I really
feel about you than to be stuck In a disccnfortabla and phony relationship. If'-either of
us doesn't do this, there can be no frimdehlp, no growth.


